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Julia, despite is entreaties to the con-
trarv, called in an apothecary, wvbo, on
bis arrivai proiiounced Henry to be
laboring under a severe attack of the
typhus. For upwards of a fortaight hoe
remained la a very doubtful state; and
during this period Julia was bis sole
nurse, though bier owu boalth was deli-
cate, and required repose, for she wvas
again about te become a moter.-
While bier landlady's daughter attended
Charley-but noever ont of bis parent's
sight-she kept constant vigil by bier
husband's bedside, ndministering bis
medicines, moving about hlm. with the
iioiseless stop of a fairy, nnticipating bis
sligltest wvishes, and owvningy to no fati-
gue nor debility;- but whenever she
saw bis languid oye resting on bier pale
face, assuring, hlm with a smile, and la
those sweet, soft tones se de licious to a
Fick man's ear, that sbe xvas neyer bet-
ter in bier life. Ia a woman wbo truly
lo ves,' thore is a disinterestedness that
shuts out ail thought of self-a power
of endurance wvbose strength and vitali-
ty semr to increase in proportion to the
demands made on tbern. Man may
volunteer berole sacrifices, such as are
noiscd nbroad la the world, and repay
Liri with interest by the renown thoy
bring; but b eis incapable of those more
hiorely and unostentatieus ones xvhicb
a wvife and a motbor is so roady to make
Nwith no tbiougbît of praise, and ne con-
scîousness, Save that sho is doing bier
dutv.

bn about a monthi-thanks to Julia's
nuiirsing-Rayrnond wvas again enalod
te go abroad; but the foyer lad added
gr eatly to bis irritability, and lie shrunk
-with absolute loathing- fromn the idea of
resuming bis school duties. Neverthe-
kCss, the atternpt must ho made;- so hoe
set eut for Paradise House, whiere lie
rcceivcdi exactly the sort of welcome
that hoe had calculatcd on. la bis usu-
al unceremonious manner, Mr. Dobbs
informed him that hoe liad been under
tIc necessity of filling up bis post, ' for
time and tideo waited for no man:' and
wlben lie calh'd at bis lodgrings, hoe lad
bocn told by the landlady that hoe was
in sucb a ticklish state that it w-as a

1moral impossible' to say when hoe
would bc well. He was sorry-verY
sorry-for bis disappointment; but àt
coiiid flot be helped, business wvas busi-
ness; howov er, if the new usher did
Dlot suit, why, then, lie should have no
objection te take hlmi back, again. lie
concluded by presenting Ilenry w--tlt
bis ' wagcs,' which amounted to nearlY
thirty pounds. The young man scorn-
ed to expostulate, but quitted the bouse
with an air of utter indifference, thougli
bis heart swclled almost to bursting at
tbe cavalier treatment hoe liad received.
In this excited state of mind lie reached
bis own door. Julia had gone out for
a short walkc with bier child;- and whea,
she returned, Raymond, with a spiene-
tic burst which hoe fruitlossly attempted
te suppress, expressed bis surprise at
ber leaving, him. so long- alone.

"So long, H-enry? l've only beefi
absent a few minutes, Just to give Char-
les a little fresh air, for hoe stands great-
ly in need 5f it, poor child! Besides,
1 did flot expect you back so soon."

'lWell, w-ol-rio matter-there needg
no excuse."y

IlDon't speak se hastily, love; V

deed, if 1 had thouglit you would have
becn vcxed, 1 would flot have gone out
nt al; God knows, it was flot for 1r 3r
ovn. pleasure ;" and fearfiul of sayivlg
more, lest she should thoreby increasc
bis irritation, Julia quitted hier husband's
presence.

From this timne forward sucli a chang6'
took place in Raymond's nature, that
tbose wvbo liad knowri him in earlier
years, wvould have had some difficulîy
in rccogmng him. again. Care anti"
cipating the wvork of years, lad delVE4
deep wrinkles in bis brow, and a moodY
reserve succeeded to bis 'former fralil
cordiality. That maudlin, ever-vigilft
sensitiverîess wvhich. detects reproacli il'
the tones of a voice;- sees a sneer iurk'
ing in a smile; and with perverse inge
nuity finds a personal application il
every stray remark-that envenolà
spirit, wbich resents a show of cher
fulness ns indifference, and of syýmPaýl,
as contemptuous pity; wvhich, doubtfig
itself, doubts everybody else;- and dralv$


